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Abstract
244 pregnant women were evaluated their glycosuria at each pre-natal and post-natal visit at 
M Hospital in Niigata city in 2005 by their clinical charts retrospectively. The results were as
follows;
1. Positive glycosuria was detected in 27.0%(66/244 pregnant women). Positive rate of glycosuria 
showed gradual rise as pregnancy weeks advanced：First trimester (~15weeks) ; 4/244 (1.6%)、
Second trimester (16~27weeks) ; 17/244(7.0%)、Third trimester (28weeks~) ; 44/244(18.4%). At 1
and 3 months after delivery, no glycosuria was detected in all patients.
2. Among positive glycosuria in 66 pregnant women at prenatal visits, 32 showed only one time of 
glycosuria, 21 showed 2 times of positive glycosuria , 9 showed  3 times of glycosuria , 3 showed 4
times of glycosuria, and 1 showed 5 times of glycosuria. None of the glycosuriua positive patients at
two successive prenatal visits showed elevated level of blood glucose. In 3 pregnant women,
75gOGTT was examined when they  showed 3 times of successive glycosuria at their prenatal
visits,but none proved diabetic pattern.
3. No relationship was found between frequency of positive glycosuria and birth weight of the 
newborn.
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 妊娠月数 出現頻度（％） 
 ４ 　４／２４４（１．６） 
 ５ 　２／２４４（０．８） 
 ６ 　５／２４４（２．０） 
 ７ １０／２４４（４．１） 
 ８ １４／２４４（５．７） 
 ９ １５／２４４（６．１） 
 １０～ １６／２４４（６．６） 
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